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Uw'rifuUU-At U.t ni^t • th* city «bo .may be wUUac to odvueo U*

the loUoiriiiy bylaw la- omw a * io,u, ^ *un of money not „----*
SSd by Alderman Mc^. m»d ««m«Unc twenty-flv. thouSSd dol- OowU «m

__1 th« *bret and aerond readtaca lara currency and to cauao aU each chandtar laat
I tylaw to be committed at ^ aoma ao raiaad or inooivad to be paid nrMkUiiw orer a taU 
t rapdar meetlay of the councU. iato the handa of the Treaeurer^ ® * *"“
inoratlott of the CH}- of Nanainm. the eald Onmnn>tin« fnr *h* r.i>moa> *"*

'IL O., A bylaw to authoriee 
- ------- - further ----

I Vim aia tWC- 4

ssss^mMa, with thesasssm

—the aaid Corporation for the purpoee 
the and wi^ the objeca bereiaafter re- A lattm 
of Ivrad to. The aaU.........................

. _ of the Oity i iiil|Biiif, Thera had bean IttUa Tha
haM IB the conaea ofi| Woo to the aMaratUma. Md lB( tha irartoaa ettieo Iv the yroahaea ii« teat aifht a<<inliiad a <
Biaiii. Jfayor Flaatvhe f B«ih« the prapoaad work wooM for tha Vhrpoaa of aelaatli« a ^ taa to dhni with, tha antOK

ol ha 4 praolatad by the mrepoym. lor the iropaoed proriarial vaHar- eoadalttaa la ecaapoaad of B. AMm
.Toimc aecoadad. ^ « aHgr. antrad la Haaahna tod^ on Or. Brown. Mayor Plaata, Bar. «r.

H. motion earriad. the Boon train. This aftanwon VhMa. Mr. Sktaav. Mr. f
^ tho^d doll^^a^ cmrtala tM cuwraafm^of tha Corpor-

foUowiact
deeoMd adviaabto “-TtaT.

raaaimo in . tha ^

wan read from Mr.
« tor a Mara in
oe which would aiplra “poadlUua on atraat work tor tha Mhyor HaMa, Or. Brown and 

weM aa »«1«>.45, and oa waAai^ Otxoa. and ahowa tha city en

taken oat to aatba by Mr. Oixoa. and tto^ vS dmv nnan

^ of the priaeipal 
nay nmaaya aad lateraat thereon under 

^ - - eapply of this debenture at tha reapeetive datea
ItoreBy btiac contamhuitod, to con- when the aama falla due, ie hereby 
daet the eupply received from the gaarantoed by th* Corporation of 

rork of the Naaakno Biver the City of Naaalmo."
4keet to the Wumber One reaervoir, 8, It ehall be lawful for the «aid 
of the City Water Works eyetem. aad-Mayor to cause any number of ^ 
to order to do this la a aatkfaetory baaturas to be made, enented end la-

tbeceto ea la Jtoa.
Mw nmtter waa rtoanad to the

» whtoh wiU ha read to 
a thia •

— •• Z Dwiburwi M» DO mnov, wetnw uoa tm- ____ _
Will ba neceaaary to extend aued for any such aume aa amy be Committae.

'*v pipe line from the reqrulred, not exceedlac, however the a noasai waa not to b« Itoama. A to the aaid Mumhar m Of twent-«- vaa pot m iman. A.

aa «S8.
Tha mport waa aidmad dlad. tha Jim Ampa. dartof which all«lhla tha 4
Md. ItoBaa momd and roeatved and aaltaMa altoa tor the uaivwraity ChapBam Waidon. FhjC M-

ran receiTadtonen _ fattndi^ n l«r*aw wM» ba pototto 4mt to thma. ' O.. Oaaa of tha toaM^ nf tow M

» **“ ^ toSsIo}? te ^ Provincial Oonrt ehi
wtU ttoten to B.O.. UUD.. af tha Oahee

“ -r?qf rrrLV-s: .rLm. r;
liotheH^ Voi^ Of tha Sooth Jtoka Hw-. where they w 
• «• pdk 'to Ho. 1 roaeovolr. aad to •»* reeaoaa as eaa be

niar the dwitojo eanaed the pipe «be aatahUMtoy tha on

•b-. and aaeh of the aaid dabeatorsa bataf of
.3. durtoc, the early part tha aamnat of not leae than one hon- 
wlnter the South Porka dred doUnre. aad aU aoeh dMaotorea

a « Oo.. for

by eh^^**troied" ri^tha^BiW ^ ^ tha

to tha «

srs. .nmsRus. .

SdprevaUed bafora tbera waa any Itoyor thereof,
Miwrtimlty to eenstrnot the neoee* the City Clerk, 
any protection worlgi, aad as it to A The aaid debentorea MaU 
hveratalvely nareaaary to repair the date of had. July. 1010, aaol ___
dua«« to tbWplpe Tine la order to be payable to forty years from oaM Bord to the coastracUoa of 

the water to the cHy wader date at the ofBee of tha Oorporntton aMawalks, tocathM With the
owka ayatem, th^mimlclpal cooncll of the City of Haaalmo and ahaU ‘----^
wTm furthar^aStwtlon. of the have nttaebad to ttaam. eoopban for ”
•oath Forka vaUey ma4ie. end baa ttae paymaat of toteraak. and tha AM. Pofreater moved that the re- 
escertoined that a farowble route atynatures of the iatereat eoupona port ba raaeivsd. and posted totth to the e«y.

tha anlveralty hma. Oanon Oanth. .IVtoittoal 
wtB ha open to the vnrMtor e( Ineal.hj, Mmn. A. ^ dooM of last taB.' i aeaaton wtB ha open to Me v«n

rttoim. !-«*«• r"
•xd Ommm- aaapndraadii«B. aad will be tahto In ^ P*—** ^ ^ of "Vthp vtewa of any >«w 1

M^tto. ai the .net fdVdar nwetr auhject. Mowmer. to D. Skelton. M.A.,
iitoof the CoimBiL that the preeantnUen of n Uafearai^.

The reiiiMet was yraated. aahiect w..> a___^ ease tor Wbnehas esoMd aot to itot The meettay toniyhk wtB be haM
wM next tofcan np and Snally tmU. «*«»<* or dtfaMad ha«dtoandd Ms at 8 VdeML 

waa presented mUh n-ttU.=: i£Hr^?M8WTC11M 1^.
MBSMUST im^

five doners, W roe hibib bo v
I to torvrtaw out tin **»**wl by the sale of tha aaM ddben- )- 
IttoLISX SetS? t«ae all «rp«*n romwtoed wltsf 
ith Marka pips line to ‘be praparatloa ol ^debeoturea aad>

of damaye to the aaM OIO0 miaaloB or other ctoaryea tacMentol inullae Masatoas
l**7‘^fTl!: mo^jr^lS^ted «d ro - «••«•*«

aai^iIt2*Stot®aJd*€hSS3ir ^ ^ ^ uaivarBlty la ou tha tmaaa of the
STy^ mo u :SaSSTt mmatkaa it cmi do

y.dPS.OO la chargeable itowaon ^ intarert on tba m^ borrowed on im|»ortaat jaaaona why it ahou

M Mtaud «. [mill II ud tt. HaMMito-

W.<

STL^rSLa!! ».‘u.'TfS7'^

"-jBemoa fiEE;

“ Th Bar. John ]
^ to tht ^ •**

I of 876,000.00 aad tiia further,^ '
1 of $1898.00 la also charyaahla 
won for the purpoee of peytay
‘“^d"^ ‘uiTu^'cJSTtS

---- -------- ----------------- -vtlny a aimc- ■
Mr fond for the ropayment of the'- 
mld sum of 830,000.00 maklay In 
an. the sum of $7,808.00 chaiyeahle 
«B the aaid water rates aad ebaryee. 
lar the repayment of said loaaa.

AND WHEREAS the moneye in- 
tmded to bo borrowed under the an- 
thorfty of this byUw win be prfanar.
By charged ead secured upon 
water ratea ead «'
tovied aad to be____________ __
authority of the aaid "Watar Works 
Sayalatlon ByUw. 1900."

AND WHEREAS tha sum to be col- 
leeted annually from the aaid water

fimm c». c4Vf
mffm w«

l«T NKBT

peal least to the romiah 
waa indeed to place the 
eMa theae influencaa thad, Ihs

to a toy mistake to 
or la any

tt dwate ratofoB. Tha flyurm on this ^ *
ont- hmd oayht to ba nvaaahto “

AS mymda trmnportntto,^ noUdny ^
m the bmlI ad- them. The little mouataia, New-

ratee aad charyea to pay the later-
•* unra the aaid sum of r------------
la 81350.00 and the

f $15,000.00 )
he aet aside anui 
oat at three

anuaUy 1 
per cent..

vaatayas Naaaimo has to Oder aa a eestle lalaad, or aloay the Townalte; 
aita for a ualveralty. bat an iaetltuUon built oa thealopa

To beyla with theo it la not a aa- of the little mountate would, as re- 
"W «to nn MM.* anadvaa- r>wda loeatlon and view, eontoare

and haa boma toMtacs for the ktor

r gratiSadat aaatad

Jo?Tlfto“lirJIjI'^that“J Sl^ty timuld b. wHh miy ottor bulMtoy of tha ktod 
.............. ■ - atoa to the world. Tnm the arts alda

the aplrttual reauJto that ha.v« ah- bracelet and
The f^claaa of gMa next paw 

■toe IIOM Bahaon wMi «

t.. per anaum to ^ •I.ady Au^ey a S^” 1 
topay the aaid sum of $35,000.00 la •«ted by the Laura W^on uom- eeth

^uoa”^ ^La'
"is 5S^lrft- 1. proposed to Why look beyond Veto»uv.r7 There ha. aU tke advmitayto pcaae-M by

to a biy city.
wealth are to daiermtoe the H the toaUtutlon. then, there la. no- 

17 thtoy ayataat Heaahno aa a alta. Tt

tendad yonr
that n to bat 

■hoold refer to the ■ 
of ftoamtol proapartty that

pl^ aasasare h«- Sunday school etosa.-^ —
tandad oa as a <_______ _ .V « to «aO-t powerful of hliea Breddon’a way looa oeyooo vanoouv.^ xaw, » roe w>v»rosro pcwiroro oy

r borrow tha aaid mm rf^35^.00 books, aad the story, plot aad char- *r. other coaaMaratioaa to daiar- tha bigyer cKlea. aad aona of thrir . ... ^r..sirT£’!^s2i,^ .ti-t “rrr«^
ISSf'u^i^^d ISJm ib. - -"M b. wiu <» «> »«. i.-oni>i. "o-™-

H-rmh^eto^M follower the prologue. The eettiny of ^ to the Bret place thoa. Neaalmo location than Hanahno. Aad there
1- The moneye raised under tint P‘«* !■ also hie work aad sltbouyb

Jtok Soar freas.-Aa yoo are abont 
leave oa ww feel that we e 
mH 700 to 1S^Sat^ryw

We aball be pleased to hear of yowr 
to the new flaM of labor to

^s:
olr and the re- wnoie wm« nannrmoic. n.m m play, ioua locations 

r and tmproveraaat‘of the Sooth "Lmly Audleyj. ^rrt"_ leaves noto- ^ ambn tntlntoy
I pipe iS of the Water Works be deeired aad the preeemta-

to a peeullar w«r the ad- can be no queettan that tta chief ^ mipotated. afM the work of o«r
of trust that your pastamts

t city of Vernon wOl be

leyee. The unlversiUee of Bnylmad tarn
charge of our a«elt«.

3. It ^-11 bTu^-l for the Maror rtanoee that there was not a bigger far from the huatll^ hives of ladua- hoM9. It Aall be lawfirl for the May* 
•ti the Corporation of the City 
Haaalmo to borrow upc ‘
^ of the laid water

the meuri- delighted with the .
rates end “<1 there should be a packed nouae^ of the play la gotten

nm- »^«v»ioo. rrma iro aoom win CBtae enurun m une oibr w w— —
col- our cyo^of todrofr^e ^

la
of onr lnooboY ^nrtls, d^Tolop i

m^wMmm±zzvisited either our farm*, cultivate ou; ortfrards. y®”*" be apiw - — « - I—_ ■ I our church, and our prayer to that ^has ever foi- mm! open out our Iron works and ^ Bleaainy of the Master wUl ao- SLJZ 
un. company yourself, Mrs. Robson, aad 
to- your family-to f‘«“- |wbatovo- pawtake the 1

C yards, and yraerallynB.

Winston excelled herself last

dnstriw.
How Btaa^ Haaalmo in rairard to •

SummerDresses
last night she was really aplendid. leyea to meet Industrial require- Wj^Jt here ore the oldest end «t 

—— !AU the other roles were In good ximatn. The arte “ '
Take your summer dreeeea or aolte hands, and the presentation Mtogeth ^ -ourae but 

-t® Mrs. Burton; dreamnaktog partom er was as good mi vk.* v-. of couraa. but

apand to a tony and vmm 
aarvics of oor bdtoipd

that OoiFa rlebsst MMfrpoured ont upon yen In 
part of Hla vteayard Ba

m WUUagTjmI m your von .LAURENCE MAN80V. * fi

and In
^ ---- Burton, dreaamaklny partora er was as good

11 aad 13 over Royal Bank, ever bem seen 
4 All work guaraatead. House. It will be

anything that haa......................
n the local Opera ‘•l“<l«s adentlflc couraee

1 toalyht. signed to equip men for the srientl-

Sec. Epworth Leagu- 
MRS. J. r. PFEIFaR, 
Sec. Ladles AM Sociatystm taught, the same thne the largest _ ^ ^

■rirrdiu ^'|Polnt of equipment, the most up-to- Nanaimo, B. C.. May 80, 1910.
WtorfaRy Se- _____________________________ The Rev. Mr. Robeon. having sult-

(Contlnued on Tags Tour.) ably acknowledged gift aad addreae.
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A««it P. VMt Ban*
_________ TAKJB NOnCB that 80 duora Th«
Loctat M*«h a*th, IMO ___ I iaUmA to opply t« tho Oom- TWtnmt

Locator VIOTOB BIAKOO mlMlontr o» L«b<1» fo. a Uc«co to ^
A««Bt P. V«» HnU« n»p«t for ooal and patrolettm orer 

------------- ---------—---------------— Und hem dmcribed rtartlng at the

u and ~ ' '1 petrolaam oTor o chaine oortl

------------------- ---- ---------- Dated March aOth. 1910* ■
:oB»- ««et, thence 80 ehalne north, thwe Locator Dr. W. P. DRYBDALEi.

•9 chaine No. 34. A«ent P. VanHoUe

Id MMrch SOAi, teiO ___
Locator JOHK PADCHB TASK NOmCB that------- ---------

Acwt P. Vaa HuHe I intend^ .t»w 0«®-

9AK3I ifm'lOB that 80 dapa after jroapeot for
<data j fntm to aoDir to 4he C^n-over the land here deacribed atarting 

~ « OUBABD. tor a ^*"r**^ to *t the 8. E. conker of poat markedssssr,s Jii i2rr,i^.V,2sr-2; NANAIMO LAND DISTRICT

NOnCHL

aouth 80 chaiM. 
north 80 ohalae. to place of

vm —------ ^ ^ 8. W. earaar of poat naikad B.Qnn- 80 dtalna north, thama 80 Vancouver. B.C.
SLe'^^^'i^norS SSToTS^ahtS to appl, for per^fhad,Laade lor a ------------tnenoe 8U cm^ __ . . ^

I Orar Locator P. DeLASDESESS. nortT^
__ _ Mo. 35. A««t P. Van HuUe
Dated March Seth. 1910

^ , Locator TAKE NOTICE that 80 daya after jarda ''weaterljr-------------- ---- ---- . ^^
Mo 14. Afaat P. H«dle j ^ ^ ^^Ich la on LaaqueU laland; thence *8e foraAore ______

"' • ' ------    mlaatoner of Land for a Ikenoa to caaterly 8 chalna; titenca eouth-eaai- the landa hi and oppaalto n«a la-
I TAKE MOnCE that 80 daph alter praapect for ooal and petroleum <r*ar «rly 16 chalna; then weaterly 8 >>Bd. Nanaimo DlatrleC, and deacrfb-
' data I intend to apply to the Com- |m land here deacHbad atarting at cfaatae; thence north-weateriy 16 fallowa:-.

-- - - ------ - to fh*. s.W. comer of poat maitad T. chaine to the point of ccmaMmi»nt Ooa
H.. OoUnrt. Mo. 11, thanea 80 chalna and containing 10 aa

tatend to-apW ■«». »o- i..,tnenoo w
of Xande tar a Ucmt* to thence 80 chalna north, thadoe 

iSSmii SHad ham. -at. tlmnca 80 <hain. a

Mckoi^’^Ji^ S**2^iSrSl 
■ea so dhdfaa omham Wand.
.wa.i.th.nea LoqU«1 M«ch NOTICE. Inland.

---------------------- ---------- --------------------- - Dated thia I3th dap of Apr*, mot-ssrsit
****** *—'•e and Work* for a llcenee to pro- MOSW*. Ra« lelaad. thence

Located March 39tht 1910 i
.-Locator P. VaM HDTXJB '

fo. 36. Agent T. H. CoUart ,

■dtOT MCmOB 18Ca^

TUESDAY, MAY Itt, 1310.

VaacoRvor Cat^ lift

NOnCB. woUon line batu.
I that 80 daye «outh

I hereby ghra noUce that Mike STtecMior. .ad —-- the

- buetneae for ma dur- Nanaimo DiatHct, and daamih-
80 d^ _aftar «»y n..rrr.*n« “

;ica ia hereby glrtm that 80 daye ^.^thenoa aouth. 80 ch 
sr daU I Intend ta apply to the “«?, or lam to ,=
a. The Chief Oommiaatoner of « Valdm UanA

lowing chore Una to^l

la’ 13th dny of 
SEYMOUR A.

Hon. The Chief 
[la and Wo 
t for coal and

Dated this 13th

------------------!------------------- TVee IMand. thence wart. 80 ehaina, I intend to
p aouth 80 chains, east 80 «haim, ?“ 

north 80 chalna. to place of eonamen- ^
lor^coal and potrole^^"

--------- apply for permiaaian
chaae the following deacrtbad f,,.,
------------- r at a poet planted at the *• that 80 daya

point of an unnamed, U- »tter date I inUnd to apply to the 
lays off the north abom Hon. Ibe thief Commleafoner of
T.lmawl Krnteam n.K^..n ^ I^g>rfa WOrkS fOT A 1106098 tO PVO^

coal and petroloummdar
of Lapqueti Island, being about 70 •®d Work# for a license to pro-
yards ' weeterly from w«rt point. W«* for col and petroleum JIdcr of

land; thanea the f(

Ikea IMand.
__ Dated AprU 36th. 1910. 80 ihaina, north _
an n»13-lm PERCY WILUAMS 80 chalna to place of

. «i.<aaiu»o.i»t«. d,f. <•* ■ pui..

; SiSi- sftrrarr “,WI^ mark on 
. Cailowteg the fBi

Dated thia 13lh

mak. ta pum af

’»lr

Emm Mlh. th» ««M^Sa pte af
te MiMtai b hm<Ay given that I intmd a peat planted on ^ D?

:wal af the BataU lie- 80 chains, north 80 cfanina.eaat Commmetog at a poet planted
-------------- - aaU apbitnom UqwniM the ®® chains, south 80 chainTto ouS ^ ®" '^**‘*« (P. Van UuUe hajr Hotel, pgnrtnm ig « «• - to oiaca------ .

JOBEPHtME

r. 8. WH1TT81DE _______ ctialne to place
Dated this 13th day of April,

: ALLAN Lll
point betnaan aectlmia .. 
thc^ south 80 chains, 
halna, north 80 ehaina.

Royal Mau L_____
the 8T. LAWRBMCB I

^ 80 Montreal to Liv

dgmt P. Van HnUa

------------AW S53S. ■
„ , . NCnOB. Rotes: 8alo<m.
Motiea to hmeby given that 80 daya "<^<»bia, $47.60 upwaiM 
after date I intend to apply to ^ «*“•• 838.76 upwards.

Works for a license to pro- 
oal and petroleum imdM-

_____ Montreal To Glai^
_ . „ *“d petroleum imder NOTE—One' «»— cabin atdi^
aa aa folios:— , ' ond under the water on “Ionian" and "Pratorton"- 'j0

*“ Camr^’S; w-___  Oramplii

2«- B b„??SS3i U-.»A4. S'"uft’?^1S2L.SrirSV „ t,

“• *”Sa?? &ss5U”» 0-

AJ. EAXTl^
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SUN FIRE BipojaT |
*n.A eldest lnaimiic«i OffiM t. ■

1710 c« Office In the world
M-CENTBIUtY 1910

HoHE Office I London. England
Braacli. Soa B«dUla<. Toronto, H. M. EL papkib babbed.

A. E. PLANTA;Urf».A. As«t•or^

TALES FROM THE GOLDEN WEST.

-Send a Message to Bfara 
3tfy (Dear Sirs, if Yon Please 

V (Flaih The News to The Stars:
'5 • Let The Tidings Be These:

Boyai Crown Soap
Is The (Best in The West,

G«riden West Washing Powder
‘Cleanees—Purifies—Beaatifies 
And The Premiums Are Fine!

Save The Coupons 
And Write For Premium Catalogue;

It is Free For The Asking.

DKSION RBOTECTED BV COPYRIOHT.

loug&t n trareBty-rouad draw toiUsbt
------- before the Netional Sporting Club.

Billy Papke baa fon^ hie "taking ' xbe SgU wm for a purse of SO.OOO 
mhh Joe •momoe o00 costly. He ^ side bet of $1,000. McFar- 
baa been barred by the California, ,„n6h the beet of the bout,
a^t promptera. Be led aU the way, knocking his

MatchnwUur ItofDtU of the Oak- opponant against the roree repent- 
land Wfaeelxnaa’a Club, had arranaed ^nd the Ogfating In or-
k 10-round bout between Papke and ^ „„n»d. *tta vepdkt was there-

t ut he fore reoetred with murb boetillty. 
called off that light. Coflroth had wae the favorite at the opm-
evsrythlng arranged for u fight be- teg -at 7 to 4L 
twom Papke and Sam Langford for

Saseball Boys
•Bd thwe was n poeelble chance of 
another battle with Kotchel.

Altboqgh Papke In a statemeat, 
dedarea he and his brother lost 
$600 by the Sght going beyond 15 
rounds, Tom Corbett de'.laree that 
Papke only had up $260.

Poisoned While 
They Slept

TBE CRITICS ON .lEFF.

> eport writers wrtio

Sand Point, Ida., Hay 80.- Fred 
Oardaer awl Harold SUrkhonae are 
dead today as a reeuli of inhaling 
gnaollna txmtm whQe elerping aboard 

on which they
attended Jeflrtee reception last Frl- turning fiwn Newport. Hart Flynn, 
day night, conunent on tb« Mg fd- «,f Dower, bad a narrow 
low as follows: desSh. hut Ufollows: orath, but Is rscovering today.

H. L. Baggtrly, the Unnethi; AU three youths w«K mendiera of
•"Everybody present Friday night the Sand Point 'ngers, who played 

seemed to be of the opinion. 5n i*h ^ Newport yesterday. Hiey 
which I aharol. that the condiUon went and returned In the gmeoUne
of Jim Jeffriee-------------------- ■
No one had thought- Teflriee hal

Hiekey & iin
RealBstate

Local Agents For £ As 
N. Cleared Lands, QualU 
cum Beach.

ParkBville, B. 0.

ThoMmgbb

•wEGGS’i*
ad wyaadoten. Beg._Wli^ e

Fishingr
Tackle

Fishing season is now 
here and you will want 
some of our new Fly 
Books and Lines *<"hich 
are exceptionally gooo 
values this season, i.ead 
quarters k>r fishing tack t 
and Sporting Goods.

W. H. Murton
Vlctoila Craacaat

The Central 
RestauraM

mmsAMjKmcs.
Itlw to femhTTno «Mt la ito

owB ooatrol. aaS tortPfr aWSi^

cBted as MM tow dtaWa.aJStuam
Mmalmo. B.0^ Ebw. H.

umeh BeO.
Ontheretnm aoma of the taam. 

worked so hard and so falthfaHy to worn out by the day's cverctoe. went 
get back to good eoBdlticm. He is to Meep on the floor of the rear ca> 
ready to enter the rinir right now. Mn.

i Livery Stable

Trespass Notice.
OB Meweaotle 

All f
pvtiee msM not. In future.

i'THOS. MOHARDSON

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC. .
' StiMmMy ni^ eilMol SsgpHsB 
fta, Sh.. onneotf nmiwMr MeMa.

NOTICE TO OONTRACTOBa

YO L

.._d

_ Theeoarring partners with whom he from a leak in the tank, and when 
' toyed were reatty no tes* for hhn. the launch arrived here Gardner and 
f aav. for wind and endurance. He Steckhouae were found dead aad 

only needa tpeed." was uneonsdoiis. Oardeaer
W. W. Naughton. the iraandner: was the catcher of the team. Hb haa
"Ae to boring, while .Teffriee priativea la SeatUe. Harold Staek-

I la the place to ring np orenU 
for a flrat-elaga taraavt. 

Row to the ttaN to s^ toi 
i winter fiMl. Cord Wood or 
I blocka cat aU toi«ths

Walter Akenhead
jemhitttiwiiMidstrft

Land for Sak
■**P**«* aad^epl Choyn- houae Is the 14-ymr-oW eoa of
sW very busy. H was quite fflaia he o. p. Stackhonm of this tity.

HILBERT i WILKINSON —-
CHAS.JOLLEY

GENERAL TEAMSTER

ed his left is a stlfl-armed swinging Y01111|^ La>dl3r*S

Narrow Escape

Licensed Cmr Scavengeb
Phone 188.

on the ribs end than on the aide of ____
the face. Jefb^ea was remarkObly
fast on bis tost." VaneouvM. May 80- Bad it not

Hnrry B. Sodth, Chrookto: beso f<w the lucky gmsp aa ihewaa
"On hla feet J«flriee «as apparent- being ewept Into tlm vtwtek of the 

ly alow at tinMa but hi^ blows wars mrlrllng CapOano, abova the (Myon
lightnlag fast and it can be 

' without fear of contrad.eUon

r Thndera nre invited up to 6 o'clock
#jn.. June las for the emetioa of a ___
MktoBce on Emnady Street. mc.. veaseis are reqi

HM Ix>weat or any tender not nee- keep out of her wny ao that rt 
►------- ----------— iot be neeeaeiwy for th.

NOnOK TO MARINERS 
^ to givSB by the Comm

W. B.. on the surface he Is a vastly ho- the c.ty, would in all probabiHty be
and Cape proved man. There is etlB aome anatbemd among the ndvlng today.

■uid. yeaterday aft«noon, Mias CroasaMn, 
that o young wemnn who to visiting In

Flam and spscifleaUans esa be a
application to ___

A. FORRBSTKB,
I

ITsxada
Unas ol eurroundlngs woight to be takm from the atom- a party of plcaleers, of whom she 

aoh. but a long siege is etni m was one, was cknWed for the day 
front of him.” on the flat above the Canyon Vtow

W. J. Slattery, the Call: hotel. Just a few yards above wh*e
th« ring the water shooU Into the canyon.

Esqnima't^ Ini K 
BaiNy I!b.

Work

Su”*t5«^n£d^ ^ ^ through

Ask Your Friends
lath May, 1910. ®W»t and at the finish a crowd

6,000 stood np sad cheered. U was enmtiea into the Inlet at the 
a great showing for the fo
ehenpion, positively the best be were pe«rf»g the *1— toMtag stones 
hs. mads rinca he started to 'cobm ^rto the water, and Punpiiig from 
bwA.' He fenced arouad like a ^one to aaothw. at the

What They Think 
About

Blue Ribbon Tea
Sold in Lead Paokets

60o a Pound

walls and 
First 

of the party

Olefaed laada
n,daiMUt,M

Wonam and All c.'aaalto e< toiUdP 
White Feacy Hear 

Pri-Ve^MMKto.,^
: A'

■■■■?

9Hh«t 19 tm^ of from «ktow to

baby lion and he crouched —1 leap- ^f the cunant, when 1 
ed forward Just Uke the Jetotoe of ^ .nd feU In.___  slipped and feU In. In falBttg
•Isyaars ago. The only quesUoa hi ^he young woman dlsapponred for n 
the minds of those who saw him waa from the view of h<r friends
'Is bs OtiU poiSBSSsd of stamino and
can he still go the ronte*?”

LESSON BY JOH^SON.

bat oa tostag to ths surface wna 
sum to gmsp for the rocks which 
were near. Just as her body was 
being carried by the eddy out into 
the stream she managed to catch a 

San Francisco, May 80—Jack John projecting rock, to which she
son nut on the most esrlting bout «l«tot for Ufa until wUllng heads ai- 
since he has conamnoed tialniag. oa when she was removed from
Saturday. Tha spiiemeat. eaam dsagw. Hie young woman suffered

Ito s«to

Bsquilnalt ic Nana Railway
THIB SHRVIOE

effective 1st. nalljr Dally
5.00 - 16.6a.» 
8.15 - 16.15 ..
9.00 u.n .. 
9.96 - 15.3*..,

10.06 — 17.09..„ 
10.86 - 17.86..,' 
10.« — 17.48.., 
11.88 — 18.8X..
19.06 — 19.00..„

^ “=

^sto^ Lr.;.,.,. 1 1 1
 1 I

I H
 1

us
sii

ni

1103 Qovemment Street, L. D. Ohetham,
-Victoria. B. O. . _ . ____ Diet. Pass. Agmt.

sriNB Matty CuUsr, oa» of the Chi- aswmly from the cold water and the 
cago sparring partners, ^as dropped fright. but was able to

Meiat Pies and 
Cream Pufis

Beery Saturday
Wedding Cakee e Spew

OwJbtter-PrgwptAltMdw

n.e.u.«&uk.;
after her clothing bad ‘la the second round with n ehort 1 

right uppercut to ths faw. It task been pertly dned by the aid of
some tlnM to revive Cutler, and saai Are and the sun. 
Johnson tookta a Mt worrtod, aad

After the. day's ««rk was ended „ Almost Mutiny ■ ■ ■ ■

e cu- White Starg In the wsy of | 
staying away from ths 

Johnmn had warn

to tnkn tha ntter ap w«tk the Do-

Liner
ad Marty that each things would not 
be allowed. In tbs sseond round of 
his bout with CuUer the champion OtUwa. Msy 80- Following n 
cut loose with some puniahlag body mutiny by pameagers aboard
blows and finally sent in a short the White Star Doofniou liner Ms- 
right uppercut that did not travel S«»tlc

moswA M
A UnXM IT BMKitaw.^

The sfavator comductor si n tall 
s«D9 baadW. Bottclag that thaeol-' 
ored jnattor had riddm ap Witt Mm ;

JAME$ HIRST

than six indws. -It dM the »» atteaapt wUl to UM«W hw* to ee- 
baslnesa. however, and Cutler slinply «irs a modification oi the drsstio 
oollapeed aa limp as a rag. provtolons. Tha new immigmUon

r. a •oKttai
OzientalCkuitraotOa.

LADYSMITH LUMBER COMPANY, LTD
lUnufaeturers of all Unde of Bough and Drmwd Fir Lumber A Lath 

Dome, Windows and Mouldings Always in Stock

McFarland vs. welsh.
law* are parUcularly obnoxlot 

:era, ntaa}- of

John W. Coburn. Prssldsnt. 1 Office.—Nanaimo. B.C.

Read The Free Press

are leaving England to 
London. May 80 —Pmekey McFar- msOI farnw. in Western Canada, 

land, of Chicago, and Freddy Welsh, 1%, trouble aboard the MsgauUo 
the British lightweight chsmplon, came when the liner «aa nearing
_______________________________  Montreal on It* last run from Uver-

pool. The purser eought to obtain

••Baa. this to the filth tlnMttntli 
hav« takm you np. but yo« hnfa 
Bot come down with BM." ; S8S Powell Street. YMMomnr. to «,

"Men, you sse.” Sam repltod, «Ah,------------------------ ------------——
beew wnahla’ windows ou ds *lsamth ^ - . f .
floor, and every ktw an ng'la Ah -----■- v
adHso mah hold and fal'a oat.**

Ohainberlaln'x'stomscb 
Tablets wflJ^W the aom 
sweeten the breath and

and liver » ' of the f UNCLE B2SU SAYS:

(50 cts per Month.)
. check It with the list of the Miore 
‘ agent at Liverpool. The passengers

Ffosh Net Seeii]
Ftott New Weeds hw Ptom aMAhM.
dm. CaU aad toe ttem. at

healthy appetite. They promote the " c^verpoo.. ,.a«™ger.
flow of gaetric Juice, thonby todoc- I»rtfrularly those in ibo steerage, 
liW good digestion. Sold by all deal obitoled no strenuously that a sm-

A. 0. WILSOHtha BUB ■hfaM, but you bee 
to aegleet ths cool stun Jug dowata'lh* florset Store, 
den the big oak trto.” VarMfy, 0«

la ^
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: OF COMMERCE
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DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

BANK jFatherStrang- , 
j led Boy and Cut 

His Throati
“rs-“.se;^ r which the bmKif

sue Drafts on the prtnclpel pcinta

:HN'
■■ ■■

•• !■ Futt

luir

I Moo*i Jafc, May 81.— DetaUs <rf * 
terrible tragedy at Brownlee on the 

^Outlook branch of the C.P.R., reach
ed hert today. Moaee Smith. llvWg 

: with his married eon, six mltoe eoiAh 
(rf Brownlee, It is said, etra^led his 

'five j-ear old son last night, and lat^ 
Jar attempted to suicide by cutting 

'-'-1 throat, severing the Ju^^ar vein
ed InrinfUeting three gaehee acroe* 
Us throat, severing ahe Jugular vein 
but . the Injuriee, though aerious are'

RARTIOULAR* AFRUCATIOS 
Fay Day, «Btfl 9 (FM. 

ffUFAXMO BBAJRV. i I r;'

not likely to cause death. Hiere were 
faint eighs . of life In the boy 
two honra after tba deed waa oonA 
mittad, but aU aBorta to revive the 
boy were fuUle.

That the

FBBSaDTTATIOHTO 
Bev.BOBSONLAST 

NIGHT

peara to be shown*l^^ta*tMt*tlMit 
Bihltt1th insisted on the____ ___ ,__ ,

to »ee8 the pigs, wi^.were

AAvsiMe <** llUreHM 
■h«9^.4|r .VAtt'lI^eUve U eihFl,

(6<mUBOsd from Page Onei

can be aeaigned for the dreadful 
deed. Smith ia not thought to be 
inaane, though he attempted aniclde 
in a aiinilar manner «, year ago near 
Onelph, Oht. iHe c«ue weet from On
tario laat fan. '

IClai Irma BoheoB.— 
OaU- Friand.-We

regret on the eve of your < 
from our midst, feeling
mong ea. During your stay in our 
iltJTiiW linnmanlniishlr bea hem a yjji/x/

lV>roato/.']iB7 81.—W. Stnart, for- 
*rly dgmty ehW of the Toronto 

poUca fores, died thia sSomlng at 
1toma fat Weaton, aged 79,

Riot Feared lu 
A Construction

Udies’ Wash 
Suits Dainty Dress 

Muslin

Dress Goods 

Specials
To Clear Monday and Tuesday

___________________patterns and ____
ings, in Broadcloths, Prunellas, French and 
English Worsteds, Herringbone Suitings. 
Panamas, Mohairs. Every yard as advertised

PiSfrr-ii
60o^d66oS^^ ................
$1.00 Pongee Silks....................65oyard

ABMSTfiONe & GHISWELL
Phone 256 OIPPOSITE J. HlhST Phone 25tt

Wanti 

Ad vs
Box 862, city. lWa.«

WANTED—Poeltloa by young i 
ae clothing salesman or hotel

■ ■ and tee-total  or. Aj^y W
"M” thlt office.

FOR SALE -Cow, alao cream^i 
and separator. Apply "C” ywl 

mSOlw, I
WANTED—Ladlea mcycle. must 

in good order and cheap for e 
Apply ‘•O" care tila-office, i

WANTED—At once, Waltreee, uoe 
Wages. The New Weetem Hotri a 
EAple, Ladyemlth, B. C.

■FOR TALE—A Uku of horam and a 
mare. Apply L. A. Good, NaMt.) 
morlvw. 21-8w.‘;

TODND-JoU A

FAKTED-Ijullea to do plain 
light sewing at home, whola _ 
si>are time. Good pay; work sMt< 
any distance; chargee prepaid.any distance; chargee prepald.,1 
Send a stamp for full particular*. 1 
National Manufacturing Congway, T 
Montreal. ’'

IPST—Brechin mine and Breriti* 1 
school house pay cheque, No. 91,- j 
601 on Royal Bank. Fhidsr ricase * 
return to C. B. Smith, Quarter ’ 
way hoiwe. m27-lw,.,

fla.'m’n Awom in n*
to a contfaiui

■ —
-Port Artfanr. Kay 81,— Fearing a ^young Italian laborer, for 
lot and bloodabcd among the men Ion Dodda, a cook at tha

FOB RENT-Cement Meek 
rooms, pantry and

The trouble .with the ree of a levolver and aided 
contfaiuAtion of a (juairri that'by others the latter succeeded in

ply. H. Foster. Townaite. ia9B1w.

off untir^i^e-ted by RENT- House next to
^tl^ aod^^l^^f^ a Herbert, who shortly after arrii

^As Herbert waa taking Dodda on the aa mooaansa among tne men on Dodda, a cook at tba camp, to train the Italians a demon-
pad at the railway ommtmcUon' now in Port Arthur JaU awaiting ^ * •

e^^—ar Syierior JnncMon, Do- hearing, h^ng ^ brought in byjth

tain View Hotal.

of pdUoe, Qni- 
taile arrsBced tonight to leave for
.w------------------------------------------------------ ^ After the ahooting of t 

Itafaan his fellow country

WANTED—Men capabis
':;s;;;;^'the^ta'JSw's. uis’ex^

they wUl att€D|>t to vent their «i- 
young ger upon tha men who protected Choice territory.

I in ttie Dodds, aa8 that an open i
■nesjcamp became very angry, end made break out any moment if it ban not 

be* an attempt to punish Dodde, but; done so already.

stock. For partknlars. 
Oregon Nnrssry Company, < 
Osegoa, m4-lm

____ _______

S^Stcirm>7^ -

Mgij tl - Tin

m^ aHUmi Rnaday ne
m wm Mt ma 9fcs thmuKids.

tA BAU iM O^.

■Iw
Don’t Worry Over A Coal

Bailee in Summer

Cdhk With 

Q A S W-
.'•iP - - ... U>:

, -'7...

Olieaper Than
Goal

Nofe. Ho TSiulilk N«

Mii»e Styles of Oss Bauffes On Display At 
Tbe Qas Office. Call and see them

fie NaoaiBi Gas afld Power Go., Ltd.
U O. BIsiA, Kanager; Omesa tRliiaol’S node, Oommeroiu Street

F(» SALE-Four five aaeiilMtaL 
aU fenced and in good 
cottages on Irwin Street. M A ^ 
lot 6. Apply John Leonard. Five t

m7-tf

FOR SA

$1800.00. Would aell without f 
riture and on easy terms if Jo
not find a caMi buyer. For a„,„

A pnbite meeting will be held «
*o“0«y * 9 “ in tb* <T

the Ooh^esioneta'wbo iug • 
to inquire into the s Nans"---------- - -anrimo aa a site for the | 

provincial university and wh# i 
meet here on Tuesday, May 81st. 1 
5«lAl invitation to issued t ^ 

in educmtloB. K
vonoB.

Any person found (tosteoyiag. th» 
weU on Frotectlon Islaad wiH $• 
prose so ted us tbs law dlrsete. ■ 

WK. RKYNOUK-
May 99. 1910.

NANaiHO ____ _
Marble Workpl|B*;;;;

' -li ■“

r»S>rSLS^
L. C. YOU!
Oontraotor and
Plan9 & Esttmatet 1
F.O. Bos 198. Fl»su;aiA« ‘«'J

KOTIOK
Notice to hereby gtvun that 

naxt sitting of the Lieensiir 
I intewl to apply to the B 
licensfaigCommisslonerB for tl 
sfer of the rstaU Hquor HcenA** - 
bold to sell Liquor at thsKagi^
ttij^ri^ted on Lot FVinr
B.C.. frob to Arthur C.O^^
enter, Nanaimo, ” " ' *
m7-lm



To-Night and Tuesday Night
At The Opera House

Miss Laura Winston and Players Present Tlie Q-reat 
----------- ——^ Five Act Drama ^ -" .r

“Lady Audley^s crdt”

Bi
Wk.M

LAURA WINSTON

§ Plays This Week
W ednesday & Thursday 

“STRUCK GAS”
A. Oomedy Drama

Friday and ; Saturday 
“BOWERY NELL”

Dollar Attractions At 
25c, 35c and 50c

50c Seats On Sale At 
Pimbiuy’s Drug Store

Doors Open Ate, P.- M.■
Curtain At 8:$0 F. U.

Ml
OBCOL J. UONBL

^0

m 

1

GARDEN, FIELD s FLOWER

^ SIEiIEjDS
Kmt crop BOW BrrlTin* from our gro^ 

Holland, Canada and the United StaUa. 
it7 and purity on airlral. 
eaatomera. CatalostM Irae.

■a in EBcUad. Frattca.
_____ AU teatad aa to altat-

The beat only la good wough for oar

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.C

NEWfOUNDLANB flSUNfi 

CASE AT JAGIE
Scratches MusitMovemeut.FOT

Be Reported
ftm axtraonU^aiy iOaat thaWorii-

Unitiiig OaoafI-: 
r itoCauirdhai^ ^

THE BAOUE. May 3L.—Tba arbl- I to the 1
tratlon tribunal before which wUl ba of the United Stataa oaly. The Unit- 
triad the laaoa batwaan Great BrW Stataa coataada that ita etUxaaa 
tala and tha United Statea, groeriag 
out of boa

uxd treaty of 181B. 
wtU hold Ita opealBs aaatloa at toor 
o’clocki tomorrow afternoon. The

5 thia right hr going 
la their own tW 
of Swadaa. Oaaadiaaa

M9SEVELT SPEAMS 0I)T~ 

ON EGYPTIAN CRISIS

Iha treaty tortliar oonflaei 
booe of oontanUon now carried to ®f “to tha coaat.
the Hague la the Intent of tha pro- IntarpreU theaawoeds longlag to

CMdama aho^ thht oo'Ke. 84 ^ 
th. SehoMd aantrit.1 a ^

nm * wlro rope in oaa of taa alMa be- t|y. ,
riaiona of articla 1 of theRrttlah Am- •• f»®lodlag the baya. harbara. and Son, FmdMMify.

creeka. Newfoundlanl maintaina th* wound bacama tro
Oa Jan. 4. ,

If“ I BMM
thait the right to flah Ir theea wa- 1° dlapute,____________________________ ^ *U tho gadional Jw

LOUDON, Iftiy 81.- Col. Theodore tlonadlat party of Egypt aa neithar 
BDoamrete was today yreeentad with oaalroua nor capable of goarantaalag 
tbs trasdom of the Mty of Ixmdon. p^mary Juatlce. In trilng to bring

First Uiiioh 
Ministry In

MU.ri.UM MU t, UUUU-,M ti. yMU;
I The DiAa of OcoMoght vlU open <
tha mUoa parllamsnt. The dafwoa raiaad by tha eampany ^---------------- -

! A Johanneaburg deapaUh aUtea waa that nottoe of tha arridt had •“«* BMPPCTH)— PI 4M8MP 
that great preparaUons are beiag bam givan as aooa aa praetlca>j 

« a AS- • oririjrata Union Day aU a- bla In aaeordanea with tba raqirira.
OOUbll Afrifm. long Beet. Itae wlU bo onitad a«>- n«nts of tho set; and i

»«ss of apeeeh that creatod a 
Itoa in tba old Guild Hall. As the 
fcrioer head of a country that ones 
P4»d tributs to Grant Hritata. Mr. not right to

sr?L^’v““

waa not right for Great Britain

There wiU be united aar- 
of thankaglvlng In Market cn&ad

M Ud. ^ 3^,.. - ”

lutur UU. urp~.

Who. to thee I al.dO nata n l

W moat ^iiblaaoma independency 
Sooth Africa. It waa, ha said. 

•Hhw right or not ^t, for Great

Idantw niust gOTem Egypt. Ha hoped 
and belleuad that tha EatiUah would

Prime adnlstw and muustar of ag~ 
rlcultuiw- Botha.

Internal Aflaim- Saner.

•!*> declared that Great Britain had 
Egypt the beat govamment 

the eountiy had had In 8.000

Hull.
Natlha Ailalra- Burton.
Landa and IrrlgaUon- Flacher.

Ju^ SaUan, anMrted «» •«». thnlfrl* «BiB0 m
that It wna tha enatons In tha eol- ^ iR<P*<-

Tha ayo«>*tlMUe atUtude of the Uarlen now to at onea report sma a *• of tha hahsw a«n 4—■»>
people throughout the Union augurs sHght aerateh on a ftager. »a priaa 4k 1
-ell for tha sneoaaa of tha Botha "We gat reports every dsy," mM “ l04l. -
cabinet. which eapacta a majority Mr. Kay, the manager, •‘no natter wffl «a. nh i
of 90 elections which wlh be com how aUgfat tha aceUaiH te." **!«« nsy. as 4h«« wiU hs a i
pletad in October. It waa argued too. that tUa waa «wl '-4P«t.^« *4 affr hmd

weary, because after getting a «n, Jwly 1. Th
I ULMIQRATIOJX KAA« c luA. 1 a acrateh. a earden -n- nd^   thia-act Caney hnod nhat nat«

bread 44 ohilea

listened attsnrively 
; one thousand auditors.

views '
• by

IMMIORATION REQULATBJNS

Loudon. May “sT-At a continue- poisoning away
tloo yeaterday of the conference con- tha ndnea.

PoaU and Iblagra- vened by tha Royal colonlai instl- Rto Bobot foind that-notlaa wU

~ !=--“.=r. t-t
reprea«t«tlj^ iron tha data of ^ accident. wKh 
to whom the coata. unpaieaaa

of the conference gfvlng

Publlo Woma.

■lyadeand C.
Juatlea- Eertson. asised to appoint a
lOnlatsr without Portfolio- Gub-

- Moore.

there which did aa----------------;----------- ,— ------- oms. should be referred for conalderatlon
y®wts In which It had erred. He * General Botha haa aent tha follow- and such further action aa may be

*;
r*** which rightaoufluas can obaarved by and the ba a united people with hearts un- 

banks will keep open for tba conven- Ited as wdl 
K4-.iencs of their customirB. pragrwdva pof>l

carrying 409



MONS€0NJ4
:nDC CEYIOa TEA.-i.^

jAVBB Hmar. soub Aoiarr.

i life Of
fiflDawafloj

< !.;^i 1*5.*'

ADiamcmdRing
BrMQUAD

Petar Holt had been bom of farmer 
Ibika. He had wwked on a farm all 
bla life and at the a«e of forty waa 
atOl a farmer-B hired man. Peter waa 
not Btnpld. bnt he was alow. He had 
lltae education, tout he got atonnd to 
thtnca If firen tune. Betag alow and 
good tempered and

I folks as

«D hMdd dJlM IfawW

taken by 
weak in the top etory.

One day Peter had to mak» a join^ 
■ey by nlL H waa his diet Hde on 

bnt he made no mietakea. 
lie conductor hla deket. hong 
seat with both hands, and 
the tmla stepped at a ata- 

pped with It It ttekled 
that be could catch on ao 

By and by be had a aeat 
mate. It waa a eorrowfnl young man. 
who kq>t one eye on the coodoctor and 
w«t with the other. His mother, who 
lived In Chicago, waa dying, and he 
had no money to go to bar and raeebre 
her dying bleoBtn»

As the ymmg man eonttaned to 
weep be azoaaad Petarla aympathlaa. 

aad the caMa boy saw and he finally got around to aay ao.

w. _n__ .anu w i • w«y, ana one way oaly,
tha holwarhs imtll ■ few ^ ^o teach Chicago before

h^Dto tte ddp anOad «id the toe apMt of bla dear mother took Its 
C/rtoL^LT bad a dlamtmd dng withwaa tmam aM«y. t»« ns preaentad to
■d ^atotor ereer tha aido and him by Mr. Rockefeller for not eUmb- 
to toe MBitw *0(«. tag Mount McKinley end teerlng hla

IdodieA It waa a aonrailr that be 
I rmrfmbli iaaeeigbi lor <me ,*tad to pert with, bnt when e young 
m«. by BMUw dl a bolt nf' man’a mother is dying what would 

... - . .. . I you hare? He showed the Jewel, bat
**“*■ »‘*“*^****^^iebewed It rery ceiufuny. It wee

be Ib4 won the MeratilHml, mapped In eeren folds of ttasoe peper.

lyjerchants Bank of Canada
coital aad Surplus, glO.800^000.00 

Allbrda every feclUty to firms, ladividoals. and corporations lor 
tha traaaacUon o their beaUng bualneeB

Sayings Bank Department.
bepoaits or withdrawals by mail receive prompt attention. In- 

teraat paid at current rates.

F. M. : ACKINQ, Manager ............... ..................Jlanaimo Branch

Drinks You’ll Need
For Summer Camping

.. SOe. 
, aec, 
.. aoe. 
. 96c,Hire’s Root Beer, per bOtU

JOHNSTON & 00.
Phones 16 and 89 Nanaimo, B. O.

______________ ' »y>r n bum or aeald apply ftona-
•XJh. yon rascal, hut IFb pclaaa tar berlaln’a Salve. It will allay the
onr cried the Widow Ohmn. peto almoet InatanUy —
And poor Peter Holt fiedta toe UlgM 

aad took hie ring with Mm.

“ ( pert with tt for laS. The eaeril 
fSlB showed bow he loved his o

ed n umav til the ahip tael mOci 
) wed hes mede his way to ttle wn’e eebta.' ggjg ahomd bow he loved Us mother

Wtod e. btot h. remia
I 4^mW M ^ mVniim wiih. ^ WT1DVM BSM 'or tHe UWt tUlOe I te tabs av hla ubede wtta ^ ^ , atfle more.

The moMy went out of Ue pedut. aad 
I the priaf Brew' the ring went ta. aad tor an bow he 

■ ■ - -------- - - leer the young man^MTUMI^ree er h« te.
-M hi Bta.

IrumhM tor fi 
would heck out

Smashed Fingrer 
Saved $4000 

In Duty
'fleetile. May ■ 80.—Beeenee hie fin- 

I in a ball game In'

Wentmie A 
Minute In A 

Flume
Globa. Aria.. May 38.-Thomaa Gar 

a 6-year old boy of -Ihatriier.
"ST^^iliStirtoS'ELuia. A P. miey. of the govern-'”*^ a mile a mlnuU down a 

■tag he laernel ' nwwt ewaei aarvloe ta the PhUippina. i»U« lumber
ta taw aduntea than In an Me life be- s paMQger on the Ineba Man, ia' rivMl at the end o: his thrilling Jonr 

nev imhurt. Tommy was playing at 
: the head of the flume, in the Graham 

■rt Mount.
w rtmm - - - „rm.___ --________- - ____ b# the WI

aaS^Tpetor. 8he ^ ^
•tae aael words of fiettarr. Bhe etae ,<y k«*t dtamono »W«Med ^ tte 
Kfartnd that es he takl no uae tor a enstoms ofikare at 86,600. 'They add .Hgiitl.

A epeelal enpper was ptaced he- g4.800 ahead today, 
the Tmy sooe after hraaktoet the torto-

to port Mountain. He allppwl aad leU tato 
Utl9 wore . on the the water and was carried at 

■ of an express train doaw
which in atretcbea, la almoet 
licular. He waa acratcbed

DisrrSiea
There is no need of anyene aeto^ 
hw long with this disease, for W 
saect a etriek cure h is only aaeaa- 
aary to iske a kw <1osrt of

Cha]Rh!‘Hain's 
Oolle, Cholera and 
Diarrhea Remedy

la fsct.ta«>« 
aaficisat. Ii n. 
rslisd opon in t 
daiwmws csass. It W aqnaUy val. 
Uhls kjt cbUdren 'dad Is lbs,means 
of saving tbs Uvas of many cbfldfta

WE COIT
When you are buy
ing accessories. 
Did you ever think 
what the saving of 
6c or 10c on small 
articles amounts to 
in a year?

HoseSnppoFteFs

C.M.C.Hose
iSupp'orters'

LfidiesMoire
Fad

Hose Supporters
EXTRA VALUES i
Has four inch Etae- 
tlc Hoee Supporters. —All
colon. Our Price ...... 06 c.
Sold everywhere at 86 ete.

100 Dozen Peari
Buttons

«... OU. p.

SPENCER’S

I

Special Values
Hosiery

Ladies* Heavy Tan 
Cotton Hose at 20o {
Ladies* FineCotton 
HoseinBlab^Taa, 
Knkt Bky,Navy and White 

26o
Children’s Fine 1*1 
ribbed cotton hose, 
white tan black 

2j5c
Boy’s extrti heavy 
ribD^ cotton hose, 
Kaet iron wearers 

25o
Bemnaats, liaoes, 

Bmbroideries
1000, (more or le«) 

Bemaeitt* lace aad embrold- 
ary on sale this week. W# 
cannot enumerate the kind, 
and claaeoB. but come aad 
look them ever.

MtnrtOK^/NOWL

of the street.

NAHAlMd 
MAOHna WOBKB:
Chapel 8A. aewt netoi^

5i53«.-5s5S£-SXai,

* Itfen
SMder Sii^ton tor it He wui uan 

^meenteg Jto etaaehu .gtowa he re- ig eh uafi ehJsytag the ettnettou 
he - wita1d». ItaMbnto pro. « wtae tonee gw>^*toc >taeg as 

fruB. to tite.»«tokta« toa ag«ital hrthtag but

finyO^orPofedMil'

iKCHIMSFiLlS
HMte die iMereace

,toa have.the Ag-«tas»^*^'’

6 Wtohr>4^
«B HAVE A FOTA *1*^

R. J. WENBOI



By ESTHER VANDEVEBR 
copyright. UW, hr Aamhaut Pnm

ctC‘ariiX£-wUm>M. 
1 WM animced to Mr.

-Im't there a ronuDoe in yew life, 
«ndniar «ld n Uttle girt to vbon 
tor grandmother had been toUlnc ^

To Seek For
Records

SCOUNDREL
By C L PQINEER

OepyitsM. ifU, by i

win to a hnrrr to nttotf ■ taMML 
I And who was Worthtoctonr HetnzBad 
oht to be none cthw than that Mtp. 

i lMty aomadiei wmtaBa to aiagtoMk
I ____- . t

MEATS IfeATS
MM tmmm. It -

knt. the MCMBt at the da* bad Botb- 
tog to do. Unemifloyed people an to- 

»ew York, May 80.-Cheeter Bee- *» *>• t^rraloaB, and tbe ear

^ ^ kDo^-W?S rfiS*fcSi •?**♦*«“ ^ *» ^ >“P« and they did tben ao^^tonlly
•wto’cJ^e along Jnst at the begii^ ^ "«>«>■ »“«*» **»«y «>®“. *»k* «» a police to-
nf the haireet eeason. 1 will call him ^ ■•J™ **• 1**^ *® ■orin. ■P«ctor as easily, as a eoantryman.
MlWha. We girls need to beto get to I^is said that be will beaapplled with need to do the work, while Wi

ethe grain to those days, and
^ I nseo lo sv uui Biiu ncip on purpose _______
A to be with Elisha. He was two yean 
jg Mdar than 1. and 1 coaaidetad him Tery *°
m baadsome. 1 was at that age when a ^

1 nsed to go ont and help on pnrpoee Beecroft

\ Antie espeditlons for
a Ihrongb his eObrts that the 

gtol'B heart goes' out natoral^, and Eakfaao boy Mens, sole torrlpor ol 
■toe went out to BUaba. the Peary expedition of 7898. w«i

eons erentog about sunset when we weit bade north 
wm alone together among the wheat
vs Mt down on a pUe of sheato to ------------------»
talk. EUsba put his arm around me ^ * ~ '—f~
and kined mo. Then he told mh be AS WHITE AS A OHO^.
lend me. and 1 told him I iored him. .______ ——
n was too young-et any nto. too matter of pride

OBOphlsticated-to know the ntkr^*^*®*^
(ktng to be done, which was for EUshs etrength,—time she lacks, end
to go to my fsther and ssk for me. lacking, she knows and yon know
“ ......... ; do thin, but when

of lore

by Dr. and Mrs. Cook
has been Inioreeted m ws got them tbe difficulty was to prort 

thus and anything against them.

Ee didn’t < c pfayeical and i
- fronts her. Good digestion, appetite.

1 kaewtag what was between uTtffl the Ferroaone, (Wood food)
; hsrreet was aQ la and my lorer waa appetite, strength to the nery-
> paid off. That day he took me off M. color to lips and 
' wbsre we would be atone aad said to brightness to tbe ey«. Ferroaone 
1 «•-* (blood food) eoneerts weaknees into
I —lour fatbar wonldat think «T gtr- .trength, eonvewta Usti<

1 activity, C4

’ i«the^^yIi!^to*i^7sM »ato glow ^ color, c
_ I will eoBM back aad a* tor yon.’ «*•> feartuineee and timidity 

-My heart stood stiU. Bow could I wUl-power. and gives that aaeuraace 
wait sovaral yean tor him to ceme which comes only with the poaseaeion 
hack to mo? Bach yaar wouM aeeai of strong nerves, you’ll get wsU 
tww.tv.mi. «<* fc-P well with Fwrosone (blood
*^r“«S;rk“? ^TaaT^dlJS: can If you try. Price
^ t there waa aotUag to bo doao. so “ ________.
fnidgoodby toBiaha.aadbo want

STEAMER JOAN. MAY 88.

k. B. 
r. C.

-nna waa a fkmar near ua who

thlaga that 1 didn't aaderotaad-tartff and Bros., Mr. Walker, W. A. Mc- 
aad free trade, ralatog moaay to build Or^r. E Dudley. Beekley. E Tates 
^mirotdS to'take our gralB to mark* e. QuemwU. J. H. Good. Beattie A 
aad all that Whaa we were bU la sTnnkiBa E J RevnoMa LMter
the livlag room ia tho oventag, an^ ^ Amanr tbe ------- -
father aad Mr. Baxter, Hi eaU him. ^ ^
were about thno »»«"§■ aad wwef B. Forcunmer. tar. ana nre.
tho aUvoar qaaodoa la tho aonth aad Yarwood, P. Hooper. E Dodtoy. Mr. 
the trauhtae la Kansas 1 used to alt at MacDonald. Mr. and Mia. and Mia. 
my needlework and wonder what they McAdto.

APPL.Y WITHIN.

meant for I didn’t nnderatand a a 
of tt aU.

-Than one day tether suprleed me
hy tsUlag me that Mr. Baxter had ---------
propoeed ter me. aad tether hoped I Old Lady - WiMl. my boy. nod 
would accept him stoce tbe match wnat do yon waat?
Would be such a good one ter me. Bor-Vy eallod for the wwwd of

Isvar rmpTstol to tbo glit uC ** F<mr canary,
bar father.’ <Md Ladr> But that to a cat you
-‘The moat honorable way la to aak have thecA 

permlatton of her father to speak to Boy- Yes. I know. mum. but the 
canary’a iaalde of ’fan.

u or a twinge

that we determined to lay a trap tor 
them. We started a fanner down 
among their toporlnga. and. aa wi 
pectod, he teU afoul of them. They 
took a marked ten doBar bUl from him

if we conld prove his record.
On tbe day of tbe trial. }nat aa we 

were gUing np the last two or three 
men on the Jury, a genttomaa of evi
dent rcepectablUty appeared and said 
ha had been eummoaed to aerve. He 
wonid like, if be mnet serve, to do so 
at ones atoco be was expected to ab 
toad tbe funeral of a nytt rdattvo 
wKhia a tew bom. Tho jodgs^ glad 
to gat such a maa on tery dnty, Hosed: 
mattora np. Mr. Worthiagton-tbat waa 
tha gaattomaa’o rnmt bMng tho lato

Wo know that Darby had aerved a 
tana at tbs penltenOairand that ooo 
of tho phyatoal ehaiaetacWfca aotod 
m Ms records waa that fafa gltra aama 
-Agaaa.’’ had boon tattooed oa Ua 
MfhtteraaraL Wa braaght our teraa- 
ar to taU hto story aa to how ha had 
hoaa bonkood. but Darby, who had a 
way of chaaglag hla rTpriaalfui. com- 
teaad tho aritaam. aad Im wouldn’t 
■wear that ha waa the taaeaL But 
tf wo could prove that tbe man who 
had owladled him waa Darby wo wen 
oon of a convletta.

off his coat sad roO up hlo slaovs on 
Us right sna. Ho AU so. sad wo

1 at Bot ooelag a tat-

r $18,<W0.u00 lor Om bond-
tog of their tripio tmbiM

too, ffhacytag wo had boea mtata- 
teoissd aad that tho lottan might bo 
on tho Mft arm. ho was otdtrod to nil 
up hla lUt ataovet Thm wan no M- 
tass oa that arm oltbor. Thna ter te 
had foiled aa. In some way ba had 
got lU of tbs tattoo. The next step 
waa to prove, tf posalhle. that the mn 
had been tattooed. A medico-legal ox- 
pert waa called la. wbo applied stsoag 
frietloa to the ^tamer's arm. This 
had the effect tp brlag oat white Itoee 
with a alight btatah tint These Uaae 
were letters and ^teOsff the word 
“Agnee.”

Havlng brought ctrcnmataatial evl- 
dence. though it waa weak, to prove 
that the prlaoner waa tbe maa whs 
had ewlndled the farmer, this proof 
that ha was aa az-eoavlet mads a,sr:srssr:i'::si*ss society Leader’s'
of his pranks for at least the period 
of another term In state prison. Our 
only regset was that we couldn’t send 
hU partner. WUIUma. with him. But 
WUlUma had given oe the sUp. anA 
though we sought for him everywhem 
we couldn’t find him. Ton see. we 
had evUence connectlilg him with

StiUBigerer 
Boats For The 

Atlantic
london. May 80.—Mr. Booth, tfae .l 

chairman of tbe Cunard 
eompaav aaU at a noent moettegr of |

" ................... in hlo judgment tho'
future of the New York trade lay

QUENMEiU. & lidMl

with the 40,000 or 50,000 combtoed \ 
Pa««Bg« aad cargo boat. He spoke | 
from the experieace gained with the I 
LuritanU aad Mauretania, eai 
tb«a of nearly 85,000 totn.

*«mful that a Mdp StiU largm- is 
to be built to *are tbe New York 
e«rvice with them. It is buHoved that; 
the new vessel win not poanees the 
•pwd of the Lusitania aad Mauru-'

four monetor UriDs exceeding to

IC3B
I lee wtHbe de»md

Monday, Wednaadi^ nad 
Satarday. lea onte MiiMbemtlii».oS«rtt 
Ida. m. to insn^

0^

1-!=

he preeimt Cnnardere. Two of them 
« uan UHlm way, iittf Olympic aad 
^tadt am* of which to to be sHmt 

40.000 tana. They are ter tbe Whlto 
Star line. are to ma from South 
ampton to New York. Urn lauaefaing 
of tbe Olympie at Om yards of Mes
srs. Hariand A Wolff ia fixed for Oe- 
toher next, and the ntanie to expec
ted to be ready not long dter.

A third vqaeel of the 40.000 ton 
order to that whUsh the Bmaibmg.

to to boOd fa Germany

WeaMToUte-’
aDd yoa wfB eak laagw mJl

SdMkvI is
CSL——

Herr Balia had i 
two or thrss years ago. but rumallei 
the order he had givea to Msuma. 
Heriebd A Wolff owing tp the de- 
preastog ouUodc ter Attoatie traffk^ 

NMthar the White Star bmUa aor 
the Oermaa aUp wfO have vary high

» aaOtoe. Tbs Otymplo wJl be 
with a oowWne<rt<m of tha ip-

heU to 
fitted with 
dprocattog angtow aad toe tarbtoe. 

With regard to the coat d hundfag 
it U pototed out that 

the (hmard
large veaaels. j

Mr. Booth remarked at the fWaard 
Msttog that twenty years seo a 

wetoly service to New TorH would 
not have repreaented a great
tol outlay then fTJWMIOO.

>y th
and. having the deadwood on one of 
them, we would have no dUBculty of 
convicting the other.

Baxter that 1 wonldn’t have him. and gives relief. Sold by all dealers. 
Mr. Baxter only saU that be waa
very sorry, bot be wouldn’t think of ————---------------- --

S: Dm m: k*t .t-
to accept htaL 1 didn’t tell any one 
that my hewrt bad been given to a
term hand. Indeed. I dUn’t________
I couldn’t have braved falher e anger an attentive

. . aau miam
of ns expected they wouM do It wlth- 

leavlng their seata. Tbe foreman 
held a brief consultation with tbe otb-

leae than »6. 500.00S on each .emel.
The two WMte Star boaU ara u>- 
p^cted to about the same ffmi.

** ^ yon how assay sa* tUr hu te a

Now Madrid. Mo.. May 81.-A amh 
,Bi. torn had vengeaaoe for a aagro stia 

tog a wUto man wy Uormiag tim

Heroic Death ..................e.e.e..e|
------  '• AT TSK wanMOB •! a1 W. teffl, YlupBavar.

Ashland, Ky., May 81.— In a vato ^
Tort to saw the life Wm. oaeeeeeeeeeeee

O. J. Doraau Vktocla.
H. W. Oo& Ttohwta.
J. M. HhlelAe. Vlstacte.MIPS Simpson saw Jackson toU Into 

the river, and plunging H*
ver she ewam to him and eetoed hto 
body. She attempted to get him 
to the shore hut became exhausted 
aad both drowned.

prof. William Jamas 
dare teU. Harvard peyobologlst.

I ground my teeth to- stances of ahmnt-cntodednroe. 
gethar and resolved to wait for BUalUL ..And let ne not omit from

giving to they got np and died ont of tbe court- ^ Uinme from paralyeto. He had been 
claee remarkable In-1 room. ,53 years to the service of the eoBv

rNo'
1 Alum

paay, starting as I

Meanwhile Mr. Baxter had been away known

1 waltMl around for half an hour to 
, make eure that we’d got Mr. Darby ' _ -
, where we wanted him. but the Jury *** ^

didn't come beck. Then I

mach of the time. He had been etoct- Bandmaon.
ad to congreaa Then I hwrd te^ Burdon Saadersoa sat

of .lohn Burdon feeling certain that It jjew York, May 81
! wouldn’t require more than an hour Treat, until a few i 
to settle the case of a man who bad urer of I

..gol
a to u

■ay that he waa sure of the nomina- .. . . . -itv rollece lost raa- position hewM ap^intoi^
ttoa ter aovemor. hto daak to Unlv«ity CoUegs. w ^ mlnntea didn’t aerve the d«t Roosevelt. Hedrfapp^toxy to,

Thto ffid?t interest me. 1 didn’t thought. It wea noon. Be^e thinking of Mr. ,«>»y He waa BS^yeare of aga.I didn’t____________ ________
care tt he waa presidenL What 1 the great but 
wanted waa that which would eatlafy dent lay hla frugal lunrh.

Worthington, the gentleman who ex-1 
a eaad- pectod to get through to time to attend j

the eravtoga of my heart-1 wanted to the eandwlch fay a the tnaeral of hla relative. The delay „oather that prevailed to thia looal-
i~t mouonlees- It »»«« he very aggravating to him. Ia- ,ty yeetorday caused

of . turlous ^ P“* o™ fo*” the I tlons and one death,the Bubject of a curious ho!
the lecture hall

fnneral-that to. Judging from what ha 
had said about it

Tt waa flva years after Ettaha had
gone away and three after Mr. Bax- o®* 
tor bad propoeed tor me that 1 saw axperlmaat la
one morntog when 1 waa atondiag on kour hefora. :. Well. I waited till dark. Then, being
the porch a man coming down the the aislstaat left the pro hungry, I took more totereat to my
wad. Hto clothea were city cut. _________hMore the sand- aupper than the conviction of Darby50^... S’

__________________ the aaetatant returned, courtroom. The Jury waa atlll out. of a letter
Mid. You don’t seem to remember nmdKatlng etiH.

San to3'
four proatra-'

I to Boontou. I told him, and hs
1. You don’t aeem to remember__________

4M.' •No, I donX* I replied. 'Sorry; . . untasted, but the frog 
I thought you would.’ A iundeton dl«inr>care.l.-

KING RECEIVES A MESSAGE

FROM THE POPE.

London. May 81.- There la muAj 
*i«tm here a» to the coBtonte 

from the Pope, which

"Dr.ra|cr8
bhmKm

Og - th.t thpv oonidn't arrea t®*^**"'
wnght you would.’ A ansplclon ... ^j^npeare.!.’’
e to me when be eald this that he the frog had ui pi—

r eomehow 1 didn’t like hto looks 
1 can’t tell you what there was about

to tbe Judge that they couldn’t agrea 
The judge sent back word that they 
moat agree. At midnight he aent to 
again to aak what waa the iiroepect of 

- him that

klffl 1 didn’t f^; It 
The fact to that I haihad been changing trying to pr^*;*;®

. . .. -- v-nka a verdlcL and they aapiired him

^ Aould 1^0 m m«iletee thrw waa no hope of a verdict e
during these yean be bad been away than

better medlctee there waa no hope of a verdlctaxcept 
Colic. (Tholera tor an acqnUtaL He sent ha* aaColic, Cholera tor an acqnUtaL 
for diarrhoea, order to eetUe the matter UBS w«y or 
nplalnts. It foe other. Then they Had to and

‘ -Well, do yon know, I turned and ie simply 
EBit into the hBUfi. Th*

jpoeHble, aad so »ys brought in a verdict of nequRtaL 
It has R- S«“ Py An4KhlLNatii£iaiS«lSitoterwffl?

_'lth tbe Vatican there la no matter 
for eurpriae ia the f«t that tho let
ter waa conveyed by the Duke of 
Norfolk aa he la not only Earl 
Maraball of the Empire, but the rec- 
ogntoed lay head of the Roman Ca
tholic church .In Enirlaad. Tha chief 

t> ia whether t 
coBtlolence or a i

Made from Grai^
Maktt^die food of 
superior healtfafulness 

and finest quality

I
.4
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PEBfDlES
latu TPBSPAY, MAY 81. IIP. -

i^may m

unis

-i^ssas^.- ..

Floorglaze
Enamel

^ bm^ floor covtrlag tm 
;»o* «m the inerkrt. aqpeUr 
aood for Motw Boot* mi 
ytmrn like iron a^uT dries 
Qr with- m ext(* ffa» gloss. 
Sow only *t

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Houses To Suit A
5 rooms, paatry, dosst. large lot. fruit troea. outbuildiiws,

s ;:EE
^S^rns.. just buUt. ^ pantry, hot and cold

6 rooms, bath, psutry, ho^.^ wW waUr'r'^n^
0 rooms, bath, hot sad cold water, townsite.

All above on terms. CaU .ad get fdl particulars.

3^. E Flanta, Ltd.
Money to Loan

THB PALATE MUST BE SATISFDlsJ
Or proper madofacUon of the food does not take place.
RoUed Oorasd Beef la perfection: tasty, sweet and tender.

You Will Need 
SOME COLD 
For The 24th

H. & W. CITY MARKET

Hilbert AHeAdie
UNDESTAKSlb

Tblcph—■ kasi AtoMt Straw
IQUALITY

And Value

D-J.JENKlNi;
UwlwttltnigPa^n .

va MdS BMttoaditoto. 
Fhnaa 1-9-4.

Makes Business Good

y. H. Watchom
,. The Stan With AU V«w Ooodk

w» tail ^ Ida. A «he a*idhd(i'’iil»*

tos ttaelar a gM pM. dtosmMd ba4|M tih^ » ssM

HOWARD WATCHES
tto Yamoua and WeU-Known Howard WMeh. It la tto 
nl|M aada today. .lMo.prleas Are Hot ^gh tar an artlela of tUa 

'^^d. Can Mid look tlmn over ItwUl bstereat you.

FmtfiTMTwnint madiwo jawsLas
' • WM* nmim» at m work

Have You A

Haminoek
For Hot Sum

mer Days
0

GaU in and See Onr 
Assortment

BBOS.
London. May 81— It >s sUtad 

that Klnc Ooorge wUl not oa die- 
ideaaed U It la found taaafbla to hold 
tbs coronation oa Empire Uay. Be-

.that liaipa towards tlia consolidation 
of Baplrs. tha suggeatlon la not nn-

Sattstf i
^■SS£, w?

i'ikssH:-'
BoyallgyptiaD Palmists

trJis.
take In Ufa to better ,

Notice!
»>«s PW tollqr to spafe 

'te nor aspawa In tha 
of onr beverageo. Wa 
1 tha most modara mn 

Chimif In orAr fo ptoiM tto best 
goods at a intafl—in of eoet. fran 
tUs date our bevsngM «f .0 flafose 
wfD ba on aale at the eoatacUoaary 
ami fratt etoreo for tha sum ef fhe 
e«ta par bottle. A deposit of 8 
l«toa win be cliarged ter eM* bottle 

itapoMt wtU be re 
bottta Is ratomadrrrLt^*.THr^ 

Sbus-r^ ^
• M. A ^inse toi ^I in, to ttors. Go and have tto ^ <»«h«tra win be to atUndenoe. 

MtodSwto e to 1AM.
OTBrtsn'o fw stoce was gutted hgr 

tMa aaenlng. Loas Wfl.OOO. 
■od by t—nroMn.

We keie Jo«t reoaM a 
w^oroi
AshtMt

lios
Wosia, Ittstntmentel
Wken Paniag Cell in 
V eDdSeette

WbeXosio Boose

otor aoretoto BrttUh Colmahla Wf 
•ae worn weather la gansrhl toir*] 
tto Ftotte slope wMhmodwM

; MhOand. Ont.. Nagr 81- Qmr^ 
Baksr. d gtoeer. wa^ toeld^I^

Pioneer Bottling 
Works
A 0.. May 91. 1810

Powers A Doyle 0^ 
Quality

Straw Hate
English and 

American 
S^w 
Hats

in The New StylA

eidoTo 
$8.50

aim 25c. SOo, 7Eb

Bathing 
Suit^

Summer Shoes For 
Men and Boys

ranch, not i 
dty. Apply i 
ertaoa. OorfleU A 0.. 1

• Mat night by faOlagoe

- I lao DtR piaae to apma your ovsw- 
^ lag la at tto riak. Pawlett'a ortoaa- 
' tra. s placM, la getag to ba ttorA 

- Mdht to andta thia to tto Mot aigbt and L*. 
p, toe and dioe'alglit, there to aureto ba aUg 
toj., crowd there, g to 10 30.

Mtoe a ToiBHBneiiimeTC Vreteh This Space

S(

Halley’s Comet | 
Souvenirs

The very latest fad. Brooches, Fobs and Bar Pina 
50c to $1.60 and $200. Stamped Halley’s Comet 
1910. You will never see it again so buy a souvenir 
of its present appearanoA

HAMl, THE JEWELEll

to Westaiinst^Ave., Kitsa-

SomeFlseAweagels Bnny and Laasley 
OALIiOBmOlIB 884 -

iiiDiiiMDStiiek#M
Hk, OoiimieMlal CA

‘No Cooking” 

Cereals
Quaker PufTed Rice 
Quaker Puffed Wheat 
Quaker Com Flakes

Packages For 26 Gents

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO.,
FBBS PBBBB BLOCS " PABTICULAB OBOCBBT


